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No Worms in a Healthuy ChIld
All children troubled with Worms have an uu.

l eaithy cole'r, which indicates poor blood, and 89arude, there is moro or I ess stomach distutba ce.GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC given rcgtu-tonry for two or three weeks, will enrich the blood,Imnprove the digestion, and act as a generalStren: :h-eng Tonic to the who system. Nature will then
thrq ..ff or dispel the worms, and the Child wilibe
inpaWect health. Pleasant to take. 60c per bottl.

W. S. M..Says:
"I'd open an office in

Wall Street or celebrate
in Paris every Christ-
mas if I had a dollar for
every worry I've saved
car owners. The Wil--
lard Threaded Rubber
Battery saves mental
anguish and brain
storms because the
Threaded Rubber In--
sulators last the life of
the plates and don't
have to be renewed."

Willard Service Man

We're here to save you
time, worry, and expense
on your battery. Drive
around.-

Laurens
Storage

* Battery
Co.

W. Lauren. St.

Phone 446

Thistraemark te in red
ontmas ihdntf Willard
'Thread Rubber Battery.
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ost popular of recent comedy successec
hose plot grows out of the conilletilni
lath lChautauquIla by a cast of experi'eu
o Redputh Bul4eaQ .

RUSSIAN FAMINE
IS UNDER CONTROI

kimerlean RelMe Admfi i stratfonl Hlead
Finds Things Well lin Acessible Plac.
CH.

Washington, April 20.-The Amenri-
!an relief administration now has
tusslan famine under control in all
he accessible districts, former Gov-
rnor Goodrich of Indiana, declare]
oday -after conferring with President
larding and Secretary Hoover upon
Ii1' recen't investigation of conditions
n Russia.
.Mortality among children has been

'edliced to normal, he reported, and
leaths from acute starvation among
kduilts are rapidly (iminishing while
he morale of the people in the faminei
listricts has shown an extraordinary
iange for the better.
Control of the Russian1 famine until

he next harvest, Governor Goodimn
isserted, was pIurely a questioll of
'ailway transportation, the "de-gen-
rated administrationl and equipment
)f the railwvays" giving no certainty
is to the continued movemnent of sup-
>lies. -ie declared there were enough:up;plics oil tile way to Russia or
;tored in ports to control the situation
intil harvest if they could be delivered:o the famine regions but added that
onlgestion at pillction lpoilts, whereis many as 50 trains have been stalle
or nyeeks, threatened moveents
romi the ports.
The former' governor said there was3very indication that the seed provid-

3d1 by the Amer-ican relief adiministra-
ion w~ouild he su (Ilcient to 'provide foi
he next harvest, lie spoke in glow-
ng termis of the wvork of' the American~taff in tile famine districts anid de-
1laired thle members had organizedj
hiouisands of committees in the vai--
)ls commlulnities to a high ipoint of ef-
Tleny.
"The gratitude of the Russian pee-

ale toward America is uinbounded,'
\Ir. GoodrIch said. "The word ARA
ntials of the American relic? admin-

...... le the pr-otective sign of thc
vhole dis5trilbu tive maclhinery from
mars to warehouses and- kitchens, has
.ien embraced as a weord in the Rus-
111an language ex!pressing the genecrous

iction of Americea.:
"No doubt poverty will continue in

Russia, more- particuilarly In the citics
1:d larger' towi'ns, forz a long time tc

me, but this great disaster' of famint~rom doughit will have been over'come
Lfter the new 'harvest in August. Fx-
yept for the amelioration inherit pov-
ar'ty from economic d'emor'alization,
lie work of the Americans will h'ave
ileen accomplished.
S * * * * * * * * * * *
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Ekom, April 24.-WVe are gladl t
report all of the sick in our commnun-
ity much -better.
The 'minstrel of' the Center Poini

ichool came uip Friday nighit and gave
their play and was enjoyed by a very
good crowd.
There was a singing at the home oi

Mri. L. C. Cul'bertson Sunday after-
noon.
'iiss Myrtle Culbertson has pur

3hased a new F'ord car.
-Mr. and Mrs. J. 'Mt. F'owler and Mr.

rnd Mrs. tH. 8. Wallace visited .M,

Jennie 'Hamiltqn, recently,

Afessrs. Ray and Roy Godfrey andthe ~Messrs. Craddock, of -Wountain
Lzn, spent the woeek-end with Mr,

mies," a Chautau

Scores of cities throughout the countr
convictions of tyo lifelong friends. A
ed Uroudway actors orgauzed by Willi

Floyd Godfrey and Mr. and Mrs. Berk-
ley Redden.
Misses Margaret MCDaniel and Eve-

lyn. Culbertson spent the week-end
with honiefolks.
Alr. and Mrs. 'Carl Culbertson spent
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y have alternately laughed and wept
complete proluetion of "Friendly En-
mn J. Keiglhley, manager of the New

Sun(lay with Dr. and Mrs. J. G. Coo-
per.

M~r. and Mrs. Roy Culbertson spent
Sunday with LNr. and Mrs. Ryan Pin-
SOn.
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